DATE & TIME: August 12, 2015
LOCATION: Shelby Annex
PRESENT: Supervisors Kurt Knutson & Steve Lundsten, Chairman Bob Mueller
ABSENT:
ALSO PRESENT: Town Board Supervisor Tim Ehler, Jeff Brudos/Administrator, Michelle Kind/Clerk WCMI, Gloria Johnson/Secretary, Jeff Fogel/Public Works Supervisor

Attendance List: see attached-Residents of Water on the Ridge area requested to attend a public comment meeting

Meeting called to order at 7pm by Mueller.

Mr. Mueller:
- Review of Sanitary Board and Town Board
- PSC governs over Sanitary District
- Review of history of Study: water quality problems, water fire hydrant, study area included, State Trust Fund 17K=$1300/year, Interest 4.5%, 20 years.

Mr. Ehler:
- Town Board Review
- Water quality issues
- Cost of wells
- How can Town help
- How development options make this more feasible
- Look @ fire protection options
- Cell Tower on water towers

Mr. Brudos:
- Showed areas & maps
- Noted some areas are too far to extend service to
- Current home or every 200 feet of vacant land
- Assessment process could have different options
- Water Tower placement-high elevation= not a tall of water tower

Mr. Mueller: Letter sent from last meeting:
Lauren Anderson, Boulder Ridge Resident-$27K w/interest plus capping wells $3K-Cost of community service of subdivision

Private Well estimate $30K

Steven Kopp:
- Stated Tempe of Willows was not interested
- Supervisor Wichelt requested numbers
- How do you ask people to spend Town revenue
- 5254 Knobloch are not interested as they have a shared well already
- Are any of the people who are affected on the Board? No
- Steven Kopp - Anyone in favor of this? No

- Study long range plans - what your Board should do, ask legal, financial advice of the project

- See fire protection costs

- You have to pay the assessment off before you sell.

- Insurance would go down if they had fire protection.

- Mueller read a letter from The Duncan’s stating not in favor due to not cost affected.

- PSC/DNR/Services/Fluoride in water.

- Details on bringing this to a vote?

- We look for facts & public good

- If fire protection was $3K would you interested?

- Subdivisions coming on board now would be the time - now or never.

- Hundt development is possible.

Meeting adjourned at 8:04pm

Respectfully submitted,
Michelle Kind, Clerk